Important Dates

**MedHub login email sent**
Saturday, after Match Day (March 21, 2021)

**MedHub Onboarding package sent**
Saturday, after Match Day (March 21, 2021)

**MedHub Current Contact and Lab Coat and Scrub forms due**
Tuesday, March 23, 2021
The Current Contact form has required information to start your hiring process. Processing time for lab coats and scrubs is lengthy, the sooner we get this information the sooner we can order them for you!

**MedHub Onboarding package due**
Friday, April 9, 2021

**Drug screening and background check emails sent**
Late March/early April
Once you receive the email you have 48 hours to complete the drug test.

**GME check-in date**
This date will be mentioned in your MedHub onboarding package. Every program differs.

**ACLS training**
Scheduled through each program after GME Check-in.

**Epic training**
Scheduled through each program after GME Check-in. This training will be virtual.